I. Announcements
- SIUE improved our rating to 4 Stars on the LGBT-Friendly Campus Climate Index
- Revised Federal Work Study process beginning for the Fall 2013 Academic Term
- Congratulations to all Graduates participating in Summer 2013 Commencement on August 3rd
- The SIUE Experience freshman orientation program will be held August 15th-18th
- Classes for the Fall 2013 Academic Term begin on Monday, August 19th
- Campus-Wide Diversity Program featuring Lee Mun Wah will be held August 27th and 28th
- Chancellor Furst-Bowes will address the Staff Senate at the September 5, 2013 meeting
- Dr. Morris Taylor, University Planning & Budget Council Chair, will present to the Staff Senate at the September 5, 2013 meeting
- The Revised Mission Statement for SIUE will be presented to the SIU Board of Trustees at the September 12th meeting on the Carbondale campus

II. SIUE Staff Senate Scholarship Awards Presentation
- Summer 2013-Kelly Kries and Nicholas Caban
- Fall 2013-Jannah Stone

III. Approval of Minutes
A. June 6, 2013

IV. Old Business
A. Staff Senate Treasurer’s Quarterly Report

V. New Business
A. 2013 Staff Senate Elections (Bartholomew, Elections Chair)
   i. Elections Results Report
   ii. Nominations of Officers
   iii. Nominations of Panel Chairs
B. Staff Senate Informational Table at Departmental Resource Fair August 19th and 20th
C. Dr. Glenn Poshard, President of Southern Illinois University, response to Senate Resolution

VI. Reports
A. Ex-Officio Reports
   1. SUCSAC (Pulley)
   2. Personnel/VC Administration Designee (Senkfor)
   3. SURS (Bayne)
B. Panel Reports
   1. Negotiated and Prevailing (Bartholomew)
   2. Open Range (Cooper)
   3. Professional Staff (Cobetto)
C. Satellite Campus Reports
   1. Alton (Candela)
   2. E. St. Louis (Johnson)
D. Standing Committees
   1. UPBC (Manning)
   2. UCB (Cobetto)
   3. Public Relations Committee (Dusenbery)
   4. Policy Review Committee (Herbeck)
   5. Scholarship Committee (vacant)
6. Fundraising Committee (Dusenbery)
7. Goals Committee (Becherer)

E. Other Reports
   1. Staff Senate President’s Report

VII. Public Comments

VIII. Adjournment

The next University Staff Senate meeting (Special) is scheduled for Thursday, August 1, 2013 immediately following the Regular meeting in the International Room, Morris University Center. The next regular University Staff Senate meeting is scheduled for September 5, 2013 in the International Room, Morris University Center.